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874Objective: To introduce a modified Sakakibara classification system for a ruptured sinus of Valsalva aneurysm.
Methods: From February 1, 2006, to January 31, 2012, surgical repair was performed on 159 patients with a rup-
tured sinus of Valsalva aneurysm at Fu Wai Hospital. Of the 159 patients, 105 were men and 54 were women,
with a mean age of 33.4 10.7 years. The patients were divided into 5 types according to the site of the ruptured
sinus of Valsalva aneurysm rupture. The 5 types were as follows: type I, rupture into the right ventricle just be-
neath the pulmonary valve (n¼ 66); type II, rupture into or just beneath the crista supraventricularis of the right
ventricle (n ¼ 17); type III, rupture into the right atrium (type IIIa, n ¼ 21) or right ventricle (type IIIv, n ¼ 6)
near or at the tricuspid annulus; type IV, rupture into the right atrium (n¼ 46); and type V, other rare conditions,
such as rupture into the left atrium, left ventricle, or pulmonary artery (n ¼ 3).
Results: Repair of ruptured sinus of Valsalva aneurysm through aortotomy was used in 100% of those with type
V and 50% of those with type IIIv. In most patients with types I, II, and IV, repair was achieved through the
cardiac chamber of the fistula exit (71.2%, 64.7%, and 69.6%, respectively). Both routes of repair were
used in 76.2% of patients with type IIIa. No early and late deaths occurred. The aortic valve was replaced in
33 patients. One patient (type IV) underwent reoperation for a residual shunt during the follow-up period.
Conclusions: Themodified classification system for ruptured sinus of Valsalva aneurysm is simple and practical
for clinical use. (J Thorac Cardiovasc Surg 2013;146:874-8)Earn CME credits at
http://cme.ctsnetjournals.org
Ruptured sinus of Valsalva aneurysm (RSVA) is a rare car-
diac anomaly and is most commonly seen in the Asian
population.1-4 It can be acquired or congenital; however,
congenital aneurysms are more common.5 When these an-
eurysms rupture and remain uncorrected, the intracardiac
shunting and frequently associated cardiac lesions will re-
sult in a preventable deterioration in heart function. The first
formal classification system for sinus of Valsalva aneurysm
was proposed by Sakakibara and Konno6 in 1962; however,
it is rarely used in clinical practice. We retrospectively an-
alyzed the data from 159 patients who had undergone repair
of RSVA at Fu Wai Hospital during a 6-year period and
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The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular SurgWe hope this modified system can be clinically useful in
the surgical repair of RSVA.METHODS
From February 1, 2006, to January 31, 2012, 159 Chinese patients with
RSVA underwent surgical repair at Fu Wai Hospital; these constituted
0.32% of all heart operations (n ¼ 49,603) and 0.72% of congenital
open heart operations (n ¼ 22,074) during this 6-year period. Of the 159
patients, 105 were male and 54 were female. Their age ranged from 2 to
71 years (mean, 33.4  10.7 years), and their body weight ranged from
13 to 113 kg (mean, 62.6  14.9 kg). The distribution of RSVA origin
and rupture sites are listed in Table 1.
The clinic records of all 159 patients were analyzed retrospectively. The
RSVA was classified into 5 types, according to the modified Sakakibara
classification criteria listed in Table 2. These criteria were based on the
anatomic location of the RSVA protrusion site.
The present series included only patients with RSVA and fistula forma-
tion, but no patient had protrusion into the pericardial sac or ventricular
septum, nor did any patient exhibit RSVA in more than 1 sinus. If periodic
postoperative hospital visit records were not available, the patients were
approached by the Outpatient Department through follow-up telephone
calls and questionnaires.
Statistical analyses were performed using the Statistical Package for
Social Sciences, version 12.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, Ill). Descriptive data
are presented as the mean  standard deviation. Comparisons between 2
types were performed using the unpaired Student t test.RESULTS
In our series, using the modified classification system,
100% of type I and 94.1% of type II RSVA originated
from the right coronary sinus, with 1 example of type II orig-
inating from the noncoronary sinus. In type IIIv, 50.0%ery c October 2013
Abbreviations and Acronyms
CPB ¼ cardiopulmonary bypass
RSVA ¼ ruptured sinus of Valsalva aneurysm
VSD ¼ ventricular septal defect
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noncoronary sinus; in type IIIa, 52.4% originated from the
noncoronary sinus and 47.6% from the right coronary sinus.
In type IV, 56.5% originated from the right coronary sinus
and 43.5% from the noncoronary sinus. Of 3 patients with
type V, 2 had an RSVA originating from the left coronary si-
nus and 1 from the right coronary sinus.
Associated cardiovascular lesions are listed inTable 3. Two
patients,with type I and IIIa, haddiscrete subaorticmembrane
stenosis, and two, with type I and II, had a history of previous
ventricular septal defect (VSD) repair. In 60 patientswith aor-
tic valve insufficiency, 32 (53.3%) were preoperatively
staged as having moderate or more severe incompetence.
RSVAwas diagnosed preoperatively using echocardiogra-
phy in 158patients; in only 1casewas theRSVAnot suspected
initially but identified during surgery. The primary echocar-
diographic diagnosis for that patient was residual shunt of
VSD. With the exception of 2 patients, 1 with type IIIa and
1 with type IV, the rupture site was correctly indicated by
echocardiography. In these 2 patients, theRSVAwasmisdiag-
nosed as having ruptured into the right ventricle, because the
large RSVA sac could be seen entering the tricuspid orifice.
The surgery was performed through a median sternotomy
incision and supported by cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB)
with moderate hypothermia (25.9C-33.9C; mean, 29.9C
 1.7C). Coexisting lesions were inspected and repaired.
No early deaths occurred after surgery. The mean aortic
crossclamp time was 77.1  40.5 minutes (range, 26-205
minutes), and the mean CPB timewas 109.8 50.0 minutes
(range, 40-280 minutes). The difference in CPB time and
aortic crossclamp time was significant between the type I
and type IV patients (P<.001). The repair of RSVA type
IV required the shortest CPB time (92.4  37.8 minutes)
and aortic crossclamp time (61.2  30.7 minutes).
RSVA fistula repair can be achieved through the heart
chamber of fistula exit or through aortotomy, or by both
routes. The repair route approach might vary in the different
anomaly types (Table 4). Of the patients with type I, we
achieved successful repair through the right ventricle in
71.2%, and of these, a pulmonary artery incision was
used in 51.1% and a right ventricular outflow tract incision
in 48.9%. In type II, we achieved repair through the right
ventricle in 64.7% of the patients, with 54.5% of these
through a right atrial incision alone and 36.4% using an ad-
ditional right ventricular outflow tract incision; only 9.1%
required an additional pulmonary artery incision. A sole
right atrial incision was sufficient for 69.6% of patientsThe Journal of Thoracic and Cawith type IV. Aortotomy was used in 100% of patients
with type V and 50% of patients with type IIIv. However,
76.2% of patients with type IIIa underwent repair with
a transaortic approach and patch repair for the original
lesion and direct suturing of the rupture site through the
right atrium. Type IIIa had the greatest ratio of patients
requiring repair of the RSVA using both routes.
The technique of direct closure with suture, including in-
terrupted sutures, was used in only 10 patients with small
ruptures, including 7 with type IV, 2 with type IIIa, and 1
with type II. Of these, only 4 patients (3 with type IV and
1 with type IIIa) received suture closure in the coronary
sinus through aortotomy alone; 6 patients underwent direct
suture closure of both sides of the RSVA, during which both
the involved chamber and the aortic root were opened.
Sixteen patients received double-patch repair on both
sides of the RSVA. The technique of patch repair from 1
side, in either the involved heart chamber or the involved
coronary sinus, was used for 83.6% of the patients. In
most cases, when a VSD was present in patients with type
I and II RSVA, a single patch was used in the right ventricle
to cover both the fistula base and the VSD.
Of the patch material used for repair in the coronary sinus
side, 69.2%were autogenous pericardium, with the Dacron
patch used in 28.8%; only 1 patient received an autogenous
pericardium-lined Dacron patch. Of the patch repairs in the
heart chamber, 83.6% used the Dacron patch, 9.1% autog-
enous pericardium, and 6.4% an autogenous pericardium-
lined Dacron patch; all of the latter were in patients with
type IV lesions. Only patient with 1 type IVused a glutaral-
dehyde-fixed pericardial patch for repair from the right
atrium side.
The aortic valve was replaced in 33 patients: 22 with type
I, 2 with type II, 3 with type IIIa, 4 with type IV, and 2 with
type V. In 32 of the 33 patients, aortic valve insufficiency
severity was preoperatively staged as moderate or more
severe using echocardiography. In all patients receiving
aortic valve replacement, a mechanical valve prosthesis
was implanted. Type V had the greatest proportion of asso-
ciated aortic valve replacement. Of the 3 patients with type
V, 2 received AVR and 1 underwent aortic valve repair
because of aortic valve leaflet perforation.
Simultaneous procedures included VSD repair (n ¼ 77),
tricuspid valve repair (n¼ 15), right ventricular outflow tract
stenosis resection (n¼ 6), mitral valve repair (n¼ 5), mitral
valve replacement (n ¼ 1), and discrete subaortic stenotic
membrane resection (n ¼ 2). Infectious endocarditis was
present in 12 patients: 5 with type I, 3 with type IIIa, 1
with type IIIv, and 3 with type IV. Vegetations were found
on the aortic valve leaflets, tricuspid leaflet, or aneurysm
sac. One patient had an aortic valve leaflet perforation.
Two patients, with type I and II, exhibited hemoglobin-
uria on the first postoperative day; this was followed by
acute renal failure in the patient with type I. Both patientsrdiovascular Surgery c Volume 146, Number 4 875
TABLE 1. Origin and site of rupture in RSVA
Origin
Chamber of rupture (n) Patients
(n)RV RA LA LV PA
Right coronary sinus 85* 36 1 122 (76.7)
Noncoronary sinus 4 31 35 (22.0)
Left coronary sinus 2 1y 2 (1.3)
Total 89 (56.0) 67 (42.1) 2 (1.3) 1 (0.6) 1y 159 (100)
Data in parentheses are percentages. RSVA, Ruptured sinus of Valsalva aneurysm;
RV, right ventricle; RA, right atrium; LA, left atrium; LV, left ventricle; PA, pulmonary
artery. *In 1 patient with bicuspid aortic valve, RSVA originated from anterior sinus;
this patient was included in right coronary sinus group. yIn 1 patient with RSVA orig-
inating from left coronary sinus, RSVA protruded into left atrium and pulmonary
artery simultaneously.
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on the echocardiogram. On the second and fourth postoper-
ative days, respectively, reoperation was performed in these
patients for right ventricular outlet reconstruction. During
surgery, the Dacron patch used in the primary surgery was
removed, and autogenous pericardiumwas used to reinforce
the sinus wall. Both patients were eventually discharged
from the hospital in good condition.
Of the 159 patients, 147 (92.5%) were followed up for 4 to
74 months (mean, 36.3 21.6 months) postoperatively. One
patient with type IV and associated preoperative infective
endocarditis developed a residual fistula andunderwent reop-
eration 5 months later. Two patients, with type I and IIIa, de-
veloped atrial fibrillation at 12 and 16 months, respectively,
after RSVA closure and received radiofrequency ablation.
A residual VSD was found in 1 patient with type I during
follow-up; this patient hadNewYorkHeart Association class
I status and refused reoperation. No late deaths occurred, and
no additional prosthesis-related complications were noted.DISCUSSION
The first reported case of RSVA, ‘‘bursting into the right
ventricle’’ was described by Hope7 in 1839. One year later,TABLE 2. Classification systems for RSVA
Type Sakakibara classification
I Originating from left part of right coronary sinus; protruding into
conus of right ventricle, just beneath commissure of right and left
pulmonary valves
II Originating from central part of right coronary sinus; protruding
into right ventricle; penetrating crista supraventricularis
IIIv Originating from posterior part of right coronary sinus; protruding
into right ventricle, just beneath septal leaflet of tricuspid valve;
penetrating membranous septum
IIIa Originating from posterior part of right coronary sinus; protruding
into right atrium, near commissure of septal and anterior leaflets
of tricuspid valve
IV Originating from right part of noncoronary sinus; protruding into
right atrium, near septal leaflets of tricuspid valve
V
RSVA, Ruptured sinus of Valsalva aneurysm.
876 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular SurgThurnam8 reported multiple examples of sinus Valsalva
aneurysm and described their clinical features. From that
point, many reports have been presented on this rare cardiac
anomaly.9,10 Congenital RSVA constitutes nearly 0.14% to
1.5% of congenital heart repairs,11,12 with the incidence of
RSVA in Asian patients approximately fivefold that of the
white population.13,14
In 1962, Sakakibara and Konno6 proposed the first formal
classification system for sinus ofValsalva aneurysms, accord-
ing to their site of origin and rupture. This anatomic classifi-
cation system described only 4 types of aneurysms, arising
from either the right coronary sinus or the noncoronary sinus,
and did not account for all possible chambers of penetration.
Sakakibara and Konno6 believed that congenital aneu-
rysms of the sinus of Valsalva followed a definite pattern
with respect to the site of origin and direction of dilatation,
ordained by the developmental process in the embryonic
period. In contrast, they described acquired aneurysms as
being due to inflammatory processes and involving tissue
indiscriminately protruding or rupturing in directions unpre-
dictable from the standpoint of embryology. Sakakibara’s
classification system can only be used for those aneurysms
considered congenital in origin; thus, RSVAs originating
from the left coronary sinus are not represented in the sys-
tem. Another rare condition,15 such as right coronary sinus
aneurysm ruptured into the left ventricle (observed in 1 pa-
tient in our series), was also not represented by the original
criteria. In addition, Sakakibara’s classification presumes
that noncoronary RSVAs will only penetrate into the right
atrium and defined it as type IV; however, in our group, we
observed noncoronary RSVAs rupturing into the right
ventricle in 4 patients: 3 with type IIIv and 1 with type II.
It is occasionally quite difficult to decide, even histologi-
cally with surgical specimens or at autopsy, whether the
lesion of infective endocarditis occurred secondary to con-
genital aneurysm of the sinus of Valsalva or whether it wasModified Sakakibara classification
Protrusion and rupture into right ventricle just beneath pulmonary
valve
Penetration and rupture into or just beneath crista supraventricularis
of right ventricle
Penetration and rupture into right ventricle adjacent to or at tricuspid
annulus
Penetration and rupture into right atrium adjacent to or at tricuspid
annulus
Protrusion and rupture into right atrium
Other rare conditions (eg, rupture into left atrium, pulmonary artery,
left ventricle, or other structures)
ery c October 2013
TABLE 3. Cardiovascular lesions associated with RSVA
Type Patients (n) Male (%)
Associated cardiovascular lesions (%)
VSD AI TI MI SBE RVOTS CoA
I 66 68.2 84.8 53.8 9.1 7.6 7.5 6.1 0
II 17 64.7 88.2 23.5 29.4 5.9 0 5.9 0
III 27 66.7 18.5 25.9 22.2 7.4 14.8 0 3.7
IIIv 6 83.3 66.7 0 33.3 0 16.7 0 0
IIIa 21 61.9 4.8 33.3 19.0 9.5 14.3 0 4.8
IV 46 60.9 0 23.9 13.0 10.9 6.5 0 2.2
V 3 100 33.3 100 0 0 0 0 0
Total 159 66 48.4 37.7 14.5 8.2 7.5 3.1 1.3
RSVA, Ruptured sinus of Valsalva aneurysm; VSD, ventricular septal defect; AI, aortic valve insufficiency; TI, tricuspid insufficiency; MI, mitral insufficiency; SBE, subacute
bacterial endocarditis; RVOTS, right ventricular outflow tract stenosis; CoA, coarctation of aorta.
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pedes the clinical usage of Sakakibara’s classification.
Another classification system, proposed by Ring,16 is
a hierarchical scheme using the anatomic location, etiology,
and acuity (ruptured or nonruptured status) of the aneurysm.
The Ring system is detailed and complex and rarely used in
clinical practice. In 2011, Guo and colleagues17 introduced
a new classification system that was simple and convenient
for clinical practice; however, it only applies to sinus of Val-
salva aneurysms arising from the noncoronary sinus.
In the present report, we have suggested a modified Saka-
kibara classification. In the modified system, the etiology of
the lesion is no longer emphasized; rather, the RSVA is clas-
sified by the anatomic location of the protrusion site. Be-
cause most RSVA lesions rupture into the right ventricle
or right atrium, we developed a detailed classification for
RSVAs involving these 2 heart chambers (Figure 1). In
the study by Dong and colleagues,2 98.5% of the lesions
ruptured into the right ventricle or right atrium; in our
series, that proportion was 98.1%. Other rare presentations
of RSVAwere unified into type V. In most cases, the rupture
site was correctly indicated using echocardiography; our
classification system could therefore be successfully used
preoperatively. The simpler classification system will also
help in choosing the technique for surgical repair of RSVA.
For types I, II, and IV, repairs can mostly be performed
through the heart chamber of the fistula exit. In our series,
this applied to 71.2% of patients with type I, 64.7% withTABLE 4. Operative information for different RSVA types
Type Patients (n)
Repair route approach (%) CPB (
Heart chamber Aortotomy Both CPB time Aorti
I 66 71.2 9.1 19.7 123.3  55.1
II 17 64.7 5.9 29.4 112.0  35.1
III 27 18.5 14.8 66.7
IIIv 6 16.7 50.0 33.3 129.5  88.8
IIIa 21 19.0 4.8 76.2 98.4  45.6
IV 46 69.6 8.7 21.7 92.4  37.8
V 3 0 100 0 105.3  22.0
Total 159 59.7 11.3 28.9 109.8  50.0
RSVA, Ruptured sinus of Valsalva aneurysm; CPB, cardiopulmonary bypass.
The Journal of Thoracic and Catype II, and 69.6% with type IV. Good exposure can be
achieved, and RSVA repair and correction of coexisting le-
sions can be easily achieved. The present study did not
show that the side on which the repair or reinforcement of
the coronary sinus was performed was important for the
follow-up results, as long as reinforcement was performed.
Residual shunts and aneurysm recurrence can be eliminated
by patch reinforcement of the sinus wall, with sutures placed
in normal tissue. TypeVincludes rarepermutations ofRSVA,
and the transaortic approach with patch repair was used for
100% of patientswith typeV.TheCPB time and aortic cross-
clamp time were the shortest for repair of type IV RSVAs.
We definedRSVAs inwhich the protrusion site is near or at
the tricuspid annulus as type III, an obvious divergence from
Sakakibara’s classification. For these patients, the RSVA sac
is often fused with the tricuspid valve, occasionally with par-
tial tricuspid septal annulus absence. Moreover, the rupture
site is near the atrioventricular node and bundle ofHis. Direct
suturing of the RSVAorifice is often not sufficiently strong to
resist the pressure of the aorta; therefore, patch repair is
needed. Repair through the heart chamber of the fistula exit
presents certain difficulties. First, after partial excision of
the RSVA sac, the suture rim cannot be seen clearly, and
the aortic valve could be ruined during patch repair. Second,
the function of the tricuspid valve can be affected after patch
repair. Third, the atrioventricular node and bundle of His can
be injured during surgery. Therefore, in 76.2% of patients
with type IIIa, we used the transaortic approach with patchmin) Technique used (%)
c crossclamp time Patch repair from both sides Direct suture closure
88.8  44.0 12.1 0
79.6  31.9 5.9 5.9
3.7 7.4
100.7  73.8 0 0
67.1  30.6 4.8 9.5
61.2  30.7 13.0 15.2
70.0  9.6 0 0
77.1  40.5 10.1 6.3
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FIGURE 1. Illustration of types I to IV ruptured sinus of Valsalva aneu-
rysm (RVSA) in modified Sakakibara classification system.
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site through the right atrium. Although only 6 patients had
type IIIv, the proportion of accompanying tricuspid insuffi-
ciency was the greatest of the 5 types. One third of the pa-
tients with type IIIv received tricuspid repair with annulus
ring implantation concurrent with RSVA repair.
No clinical trials have shown that any particular surgical
repair technique is superior to another. The primary goals of
RSVA repair are to close the RSVA securely, remove the
aneurysmal sac, and repair any associated defects without
causingheart blockorvalvular dysfunction.9Several investiga-
tors have suggested that direct closurewith suturemight be as-
sociated with a greater incidence of aneurysm recurrence.18-20
Many centers have been using patch closure for all RSVA
repairs, regardless of lesion size, to avoid tension on the
annulus. In our group, the direct closure technique was used
in only 10 patients with small ruptures; 6 of these used direct
suture closure on both sides of the RSVA, in which both the
involved chamber and the aortic root were opened.
One patient with a type IV lesion developed a residual fis-
tula during follow-up. In this patient, the RSVA had been
directly sutured on the side of the right atrium, and a Dacron
patch had been used to repair the side of the right coronary
sinus. This patient had preoperative infective endocarditis,
and vegetations were found during surgery at the margin
of the rupture and septal tricuspid leaflet. We believe that
infective endocarditis might have played an important
role in the development of the residual fistula.
Sutures should always be placed in normal tissue. Sutures
in thin and degenerative sinus or aneurysmal wall should be
avoided. The patch should be large enough to reinforce the878 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgentire involved coronary sinus wall. One patch can be used
to repair both the fistula and the coexistent VSD, if present.
To avoiding aortic valve distortion, the hinge line of an
involved aortic valve cusp should always be kept at its
proper functional location on the patch. The possibility of
injury to the aortic valve leaflets or coronary ostia must
be kept in mind and avoided.
CONCLUSIONS
Our modified classification system for RVSA is simpler
and more practical for clinical usage than the original sys-
tem. Regardless of the RSVA type, surgical repair can be
achieved with satisfactory results.References
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